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M@o°QdFg if®df gpap fifo® MDy OotMOo^odm0 [POgiDDn
a STRONG EFFORT

By Domooratio Senators to Effoct o

Compromise,

BUT IT GROWS MORE fiPPflRENl
Tliafc Republican Help Will Be

Needed.Neither Side an a Partj
Can Agree and the Silver and Coin,

promise Mori of Both Parties Maj
Como Together and Command the

Situation.Tho Debate in the Senate

Yesterday.Sooator Morgan's Itoply
10 Sonator Hill.Senator Daniel

Takes a Hand.An Interesting bul

Fruitless Day.

Washixoton, D. C., Oct. 18..The
Democratic eteering committee of the
aoiiato was in eossion ft great part ol
the day trying to devise a uchoine foi
tho settlement 01 mo umoroncea oxibv

ing on the financial question on thai
side of the chamber, and appearances a

the close of the day indicated that pro
KreHs had boon made. Tho detail of the
work was left to Senators Cockrell anc

(i ray, tho one a representative of the

I free silver element and tho other of tb<

repoal element They remained tootherduring tho entire afternoon an<!
long after tho adjourninentof thosenato,

It is asserted that tho committee havingtho matter in chargo progressed fat
enough to preparo tho rough draft of a

hill, which ia to bo submitted to the
senate as soon as a majority of the
tynatora can be coneulted upon its
merits.
Tho membera of tho committee who

wero eeen refused to confirm this re

port, aa did also those with whom they
had consulted.

U'tio atory afloat also asserted that tin
hill which is to bo submitted would
simply provido for an cxtonsion of the
presont law for a year from the first o

next July, but it was also impossible tc

got confirmation of this roport from
senators who had been permitted tc
enter tho mysterious chamber.
Tho one great obstacle which nppar

entlystanda in tho way of progress is
tho attitude of somo of the ropeai advo-
rates. There are eight or tea of tlieac
who aro regarded as the especial repre
aontatives of the administration, who il
is bollevod will stand out against anj
change of the repeal bill, howevei
slight It was asserted that if no waj
could bo found to bring these member*
to geo the importance of the settlement
of tho question within the party lines,
the whole scheme of getting up a part)
measure would bo dropped and the
Republican senators invited to nasist ir
aettling the question and putting
through a bill which should be jointly
agreed upon by a majority of the twe
parties.
The proposed Democratic conferenc<

has for the present given way to tlx
consultation of senators individually
and it will not be decided upon til
later in the week, if at all.
Iu discussing the situation this after

nooq, Senator Pettigrew Baid:
"The Democrats as a party canno

ngreo, nor can tho Republicans as

party. There aro thirty-eight sonatori
.Republicans, Democrats and Popu
lists.against repeal, and eight countoi
with tho repealers who aro enxiot^* fo;
compromise. When it bocomes ovidon
that neither of the parties can agrei

,J,. oiIimr tnnn nn.
lljMlll U luunnuip, »iu

compromise men will got togothor, holt
a caucus, anil pot up n bill which wil
go through, bocuuso they will have th(
votos to put it through."

TUB D10BATK.
MorsnnN Reply to Hill.Sir. Dnniol'i Cnua

tlo Speech.An Iiijc Colloquy.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 18..The

senato resumed its session nt 10 o'clocl
this morning at the expiration of thi
rocosi taken yestorday morning. Mr
Morgan, (Dein., Ala.,) took the floor oi

the motion of Mr. Dolph to amend tin
journal so as to show tho presonco o

Mr. Allen, when tho roll was called a

(1:30 o'clock Monday ovening, that sen

utor having failed to auswer when hi
jiumo was called.
Mr. Morgan said that while the de

ciiton cited yesterday by Mr. Hill fron
tiio 144 United States supremo court rc

ports might bo twisted and pervorto;
into a support of his (Mr. Hill's) posi
tion, as a judicial decision it could no
he placod in that category except by th
artfulness of an astuto politician. J
fair minded lawyor could not do it. Th<
6upremo court merely decided that th
house of representatives, under tho con
atitution, had tho right to make thei
own rules for ascertaining and recordini
tho fact that a quorum was proseut
'ihere wero men in tho world whoa
consciences served any purpose tha
political necessity required at anytime
nut Huch men hud no just conception
of the rights of tho representatives o
the people and of tho states. Suet
persons were ready on any occasion
when it served their purnoso and pro
uioted their political prosperity or thei
desire, to deprive a minority of all it
power in order that thoir will migh
have full sway in the country.It might suit men of that c!as9 to fol
low tho supremo court around and b
trilling to take an oath of allogianco t
the opinions of tho supreme court to
day, and change tho oath to-morrot
when tho decision of the court changedThat, Mr. Morgan said, did not suit hiu
aud ho referred to the decision of tha
court that no paper inonoy issued b;the government on a national bani
could iio legal tender which was not
airreonblo to a grout many persons ii
tl»e United States. Thereupon, ho said
Congress with great liberality, incrcusei
the court from 7 to 1), for what ptirposiit was not for him to say, but tho peupie of the United States, or a grea
many of them, believed it tvas done ii
order to get men upon tho bench wiv
would reverse that decision and doc-id
that paper money obligations issued b;
the government wero legal tender.

Mr. Hoar, (Hep.) of Massachusetts
said the nominations of thu two net
Judges wero sent to tho senato befor
t lie legal tender decision was announced
Mr. Morgan repliod that he might b

wrong in his historical /acts, but ho did
not think ho was.
Mr. lloar said he knew the facts as ho

stated them wore correct if ho know
anything in this world. Although tiio
statement repeated now by Mr. Morgan
gained curroncy, it wad without tho
felightoat foundation.

morgan's war record vs. iiili.'s.
Mr. Morgan disclaimed that ho had

intimated that tho two judges wore ap'pointed for that purpose, but so the
' people believed.

Reletting to Mr. Hill's reforonco to
hits (Morgan's) connection with tho
confederacy* Mr. 'Morgan said tho

> eleven states which went out of tho
Union did go not lo dissent from the
constitution, but to preserve it. He had
more rospect for those who had tho
pluck to shoulder a gun and go to the

.
front than for thoHe who continually re'ferred to that period, but remained at
homo. lie was not alarmed when ho
heard ono of tho.se gontlemon refer to
his attitudo in 18(31. No honest soldier
who had fought him in the war over
did. It was only those who hired substitutes,and, pleading tho baby act, remainedat home who were in the habit
of rising in the senate and out and referringlo tho fact that he (Mr. Morgan)

t had participated in tho secession of tho
t south. He way not ashamed of tho

fact.
Mr. Morcan characterized tho state!ment of Mr. Hill that Allen G. Thur1man, whilo tho occupant of tho chair in

tho senate, had counted a quorum "as
k ono oi liioso Div!i iriuns ioia oy uie
' senator from New York, which conveysmore of misinformation than it

does of fact"
-Mr. Moriran, referring to the action

of the secretary of the treasury, said ho
| did not believe Congress could confor

discretion upon that officer to coin or

not to coin at hia will.
The secretary in that respect had but

partially executed a mandatory law.
Mr. Morgan argued that tho Sherman
act should bo repealed out and out.
Mr. Piatt inquired whether the senatorfrom Alabama bolieved that the law

1*9 it now existed gavo the secretary of
the treasury the right to coin the soig1
norage.

r. Morgan believod the secretary
had the right to coin every bit of it. Todaythere was a clear trampling out of
the mandate of tho law.
At the conclusion of Mr. Morgan's

speech Mr. Voorhees moved to lay on

tho table the motion of Mr. Dolph to
amend tho journal. Agreed to; yeas
43, nays U.

mil teller speaks.
Mr. Tellor (Rep., Col.) thou moved to

amend tho journal so that it would
show his presence on a cortain roll call
when ho did not respond to his name
and ho addressed the aenate.
Ho quoted from a statement of Mr.

Carlisle in regard to insisting upon the
passage of tho repeal bill and said:
"What right has the secretary of tho
treasury to interfere with ub in this
matter? I resent it myself aa a breach
of privilege."

> Ho quoted from President Cleveland's
letter to Governor Northen, of Georgia,
"»'l '..oialnd flint Vflil OH (ll.fflmnt trt

} influence tho uction oi tho senate on
this measure.

i -Mr. i'ellor said in those modern daya
tho public press announced tlvit tho

. President had demanded of tho senate
what ho should do.

I Speaking of his right to refrain from
{ voting on ady measure which, ho said,
j had always boon a recognized privilogo

in the senate, -Mr. Teller referred to tho
I iact that C'onklinir, Carpenter and
r Blaine, when members of the senate,
l had frequently taken advantage of the
3 privilege and docUVed that no one ques]tionod their knowlodge of tho constitu1tionand parliamentary law.
\ Air. Daniel (Dern., Va.,\ regarded
3 those who called themselves the majorityon tho pending question more

responsible for tho delays which had
occurred in coining to a vote than those
whom they described a9 a minority.
Tho motion of Mr. Dolph toamend the

resolution whether dilatory in its par)liauiontary description was necessarily
j dilatory. The senator trom New York,

(.Mr. liill), proposed right in tho midst
of the debate to amend the rules, which
he know, in tho nature of things, would

i lead to a long aud moro protracted dedbate.
Referring to Mr. Sherman's remarks

on yesterday that if tho Republican
1 party would present to tho Democrats a

proposition embodying tho Lord's
3 prayer or tho ten commandments, thoy

would oppose it, Mr. Daniel said tno
senator from Ohio was entirely right.
If those ancient aud venerated doouaraonts were proposed by that sonator,

f- Democrats would imagine instantly
il that there was just 9uch a trick about
i- it as thoro was iu tho Sherman act.
t [Laughter.]
e No, he would not say "trick," that
I was unparliamentary.just such u
9 scheme as thero was in tho Sherman
0 act, and yet tho senator from Ohio now

was not only tho leader of the Domorcratic party, but its lecturer.* [Laughs'tor.]
A QUESTION FOR MILLS.

® Mr. Daniol said It was tho duty of
t

tho adherents of a political party to
s accept its judgment upon public quosftionB, and ho wished to say to Mr.
1 Mills, of Texas, that ho for one wai
i, ready instantly to submit tho question
- of a majority of the Democrats who had
r been sent to the senate charged with
s the responsibility. Was the sonator
t from Texas ready to go into a conclave

with his Democratic brothren and abido
by the result?

e Mr. Mills sat in his seat immediately
0 in front of Mr. Daniol, and, although
i- tho latter paused, he made no response.
v "I can ask questions of others, but I
I. cannot answer them," said Mr. Daniol,
a and a wave of applause awopt over the
t galleries.
y Mr. Hill asked Mr. Daniol whother if
ic the sennto in tho llrstcongress had adoptved a code of ru!e< with a provision that
ii thoy should not be altered without tho
!, consent of two-thirds tho senate would
:i bo bound by it.
i) Mr. Daniel said ho might not bo a

i- very good lawyer, but he was too good a

t lawyer to answer hastily a proposition
1 which ho was not discussing and had
o nothing to tio with.
e "I did not intend to cause delay," said
y Mr. Hill, "and if tho presiding officer

and torty-threo senators agree with mo

», this bill can bo passed in spite of all the
v Abstractions of any minoritv." [Ap*
e plnuso in the galleries]
I. Mr. Mill retired to the clonk room and j
e Mr. Daniel observed that tho senator i

"after boating around tho gooseberry
bush with a lantern" had left the chamber.
Mr. Frye, (Kop, Maine,) took occasion

to road a writton opinion by Mr. J. U.
Blaine, then speakor oi tho houso, refusingto entertain a dilatory motion
ponding a proposition to chango the
rules. Mr. Fryo said there was not a

shadow of doubt that it was tho right
of the senate at any tiwo to mako a rulo
for any caso ponding beforo it, and it
would bocopio the duty of tho presiding
ollicor under his oath to rofuso to entortainany dilatory motion, and thus preserveto tho body tho right which tho
constitution gave it. If tho majority
had accepted a proceeding of that kind
a month ago there would have beea a

VOto on tho bill.
"Yes," replied Mr. Daniel, "if tho ropealorsshould stay hero and show thoir

faith by their works perhaps wo might
have had a voto on tiiia bill."
At this point Mr. Butler announced

tho absence of a quorum. Fifty senatorsresponded and Mr. Butler said ho
wished to explain why ho made the
Migcrostion, "Tho senator from New
York, (Mr. Ilill), has boon delivering
lectures on account of absenteeism, lie
fired ofFhis gun at tho senator from Virginiaand then took to the woods, and I
wanted to soo if I could not get him
back and I am glad I succeeded in doingso." [Laugh tor.]
Mr. Mill's concurred in tho opinion

of Speaker Blaine, referred to by Mr.
Frye.
Mr. Mills thanked Mr. Daniel for

charging him with being guilty of revolution.Who was guilty of revolution
when tho senate, ior more than two
month", had boon sitting utterly imbecile,while indignation was swooping
over tho whole land. "I do not blamu
the minority. I blame tho majority for
sitting still like children and permitting
tho government to be paralyzed. Tho
government is in a stato of paralysis.
You cannot pass an .ppropriation bill,
or a bill reducing taxation, nor emancipateour commerce, because wo aro told
that tho senate, once having made
rules, was in its power, ami this great
branch of tho government, instituted
anil empowered to legislate for ttio people,is a dead body until the minority
permits it to act."

I do not intend to be deterred by tho
taunts that 1 am serving with tho senatorfrom Ohio (Mr. Sherman); that ho
is my chief. Politics make Btrange bed
fellows. Where do otlior gentlemen
stand? Under tho leadership of the
distinguished senator from Kansas (Mr.
PefforJ. [Great Laughter.] It is a

question 01 taste very much about these
things. If there is more affinity, more
of attachment for tho doctrines of tho
senator from Kansas, I say to my
friends, so as you liko it.
At5:15 p.m. .Mr. Voorhees moved

that tho son ate take a receBs until 10
o'clock to-morrow morning, which was

agreed to.
Dull Duy lit tho IIoiiko.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 18..The re-

maindor of the week in tho house
promises to be exceedingly dull. It
was decided to postpone consideration
of tho bankruptcy bill till noxt week,
and to-day after tho disposal of tho routinebusiness the house went ahead
with tho consideration of the printing
bill.

SENATOR llltlOE

Dottles That Ho is For Anything hut Uu-
conditional Itepoal.

Washington, D. C.( Oct. 18..Tho
Now York bun this morning contained
a list purporting to give the position of
members of tho United States senate on

the repeal bill. In this list Senator
lirico (Dom., Ohio) is classified as
among tho "unreliable renealcrs." Mr.
ilrico is in New York to-day, and when
this classification was brought to his
attention ho tolegraphed his priuate
secretary in this city to correct tho
mistake. Tho telegram said:
"My position has never boon doubtful.It has always boon for unconditionalropeal and 1 have not soon any

compromise which I believed as strong,
This could havo beon ascertained easily.Tho classification is careless, at
lonst. and ouirht not to be repeated."

Chime OoU Off.

Kokomo, Ind., Oct. 18..The trial of
ex-Governor Ira J. Chase, who with
John W. Paris and Lewis S. Waldon,
was indicted (or tho embezzloment of
$18,000 in tho Paris Dwiggins bank
wreck at Groontown, is ofr for
tho present time. Parifl, the
president of tho concern oh-
t&ined a change ot venue, and ho de-1
clines to proceed against Chase. 'Ihe
big fight is to bo made on Paris, who is
supposed to \iflvo gotten all the money. k

l)o Oro Still Ali*n<l.
New York, Oct. 18..There was an increasedattcndanco in tho Madison

Square Garden concert hall to-night
when John Roborts and Alfred Do Oro
resumed their pyramid pool contest.
When tho players stopped on Tuesday
night Do Oro was 64 points ahead of the
English export, tho exact scoro boing:
Do Oro 301 and Roberts 237. To-night
both men were evidently intent on givingno chance to each ather and tho
p ay was rather tome. At the closo of
to-night's play the scoro stood: Roberts
42o; Do Oro 451, leaving Do Oro2ti points
ahead.

* Couldn't Faco tho Music.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct 18..e. h. Carroll,a formor clork at tho United States
arsenal, who was yestorday indicted for
forgery, shot and killed himself at
about 8:30 o'clock this morning. Ilia
case was to have been called at 10
o'clock, and he feared to face a jury.
Carroll was forty-eight years of age and
married.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSMrs.Mary Redmond Clark, widow of
tho late Bishop Clark, is dead.
Attendance at tho World's Fair yesterday823,941, of which 299,121 were

paid.
Fire at tho wall paper house of WilliamCampbell & Co., Xow York, destroyed$3,500,000 worth of property

last night. There were many narrow
escapes.
A strangor was found dying near a

lumber pile'on the outskirts of Erio.
Before ho died ho said his name was
Edward .N'u-ont, and :hat his h- me was
in Frodonia, N. Y. lie was trying to

got home and was thrown from a Lako
Shore traiti.

GIBBONS' JUBILEE. «
bee

(lock,
Tho Twenty-fifth Anniversary of "bein

the Cardinal's Episcopate.
Hock.

THE MOST NOTABLE OCCASION S'
good

Iii Catliolio Circles filnco tho Balti.

more Plenary.An Impressive Spec- brui#'
tacle.Many Distinguished Prelates '10.r(*

8Uf0
Participate iu tho CeromonicH. froIU
Archbishop Corrigan's Sermon.An hums

Eloquout Addross.'Tho Popovs CongratulatoryMessage to the Cardinal. born(
K
Act

such,
Baltimore, Md,, Oct. IS..Bright thod

sunshiny weather grooted tho opening ahepl
of tho festivities of tho celebration in Jjjjfy0
honor of tho episcopate jubilee of Car- voice
dinal Gibbons. Tho faithful Catholics, I am
einco early dawn, wore gathering from
all parts of tho city, thoir Mocca being I8 the
tho cathedral and tho cardinal's resi- and y
deuce, both of which were gaily deco- pasto
rated in lionor of tho occasion. The ttboui

admission was by card, and only a few
of tho thousands were able to pass tho anuiv
police cordon around tho building, but bo ko
tho peoplo stood there, patiently wait- ()Q^C
ing for the interesting procession, and ceMjc
uncovored their heads rovorontly as the sarno

cloruy, the bishops and archbishops in
tho robes ot their office, passed, fol- Fol
lowed finally by Archbishop fciatolli 0f the

was r
Leo A'

fez l maliuu

tlvonl

inj? tt
pate),
in

CARDINAL GIBBONS. morit
and the cardinal himself. The cardi- tendi
nal'a residence, the Catholic club and a earno
number of residences and store* in the \\'c
neighborhood of the cathedral were blcaai
handsomely docoratod. All of the arch- and 1<
bishops in tho hierarchy, exceot Arch- and t
bishops Kiordan, of f?an Francisco, fui ca
Ken rick, of St. Louis, and Salponite, of Giv
Mexico, wero presont. day o

Tlio exorcisos began with the high y0ar,
pontifical muss at the cathedral at 11
o'clock. Preceding mis was a procoa- visionof the clergy. The procossion was c|orA.formed into two sections which afterwardjoinod in the march to the cuthe- for .jUral. Tho higher ecclesiastics formed mU)Jj(
at tho palaco of tho cardinal and tho tlseminarian* and priosts formed in Calverthall, two squares away. Tholattor trnj*abody marched to the palace, where the jftn cjtwo" bodies joinod, and then started j)eunthrough an immense throng to tho ,

cathedral. r
Arriving at the massive cathedral tho 1

clergy and flomiuarir.ns at oneo sepa- t ,jrated and occupied1 tho places assigned CJltju,them. His ominenco, tho cardinal and w|,jcjMonaignor batolli occupied their res-
0.vinpoctivo thrones. Tho ontire ceromony

was of tho most imposing description. ' '

Tho solemn pontilical mass was colo- cjorj;,
Dratou oy inu caruuint. -»igr. uurn^ui,
of Now York, preached the sermon, °, '?rt

which was in part as follows: by th
THE Ancnwsiiop's ADDRESS.

"For every high priest taken from among men
ix ordained for men in the things ihut uppcrtaiu Bel
to God.".Ijpfittc to the Hebrews, VI. carili
Youu Eminence.Home twenty odd wjl0ri

years ngo your immediato prodecossor tj,0 c
in this moat ancient seo of tlio United jj,
States reached tho silver jubilee-of his wj10
priesthood. When askod a day or two «»y
later how ho had colebratod tho event, £jl0 n
heansweroi: "By an act of thanks- pions
giving during my mass, and by an act gratii
of contrition." In the samo spirit, B^on
your ominonco would gladly have al- pate'
lowod tho twenty-fifth anniversary of Jjvo y
your episcopal consecration to pass 0f yolunnoticod by men and marked only jovo
by silent communion with the Supremo florvj(
Giver of ovory good. But the atlection earnc
of your devoted fiock cravod some pub- 8pGCtlie expression of their gratitude to God, ^m0|
and their holy joy on so notable an ^t-|
anniversary; and they urged that if nai f
your modesty alone were consulted they pat0'might not seem to appreciate tho ties time,
that bind them to their chief pastor, orati'i
nor to honor, as they ought, so momora- churi
bio an opoch in his life. With your ac- j,aa
customed gentleness, and your desire to the j
contribute to tho happiness oi others, jjf0 a
sacrificing your own wishes to theirs, pj08
you have yielded to their pioua impor- pie f(
tunity, stipulating only when you did g^ate
me the groat honor to invito mo to suy
a few words on this occasion, that the T
addross should bo brief and not assume l1J
tho character of a panegyric.
YESKRABLEFATIIER8,REVKUHNnBRETn- {»®or

BEN of THE CLERGY, DEAR BRETHREN OK |® 81

the Laity:.If wo analyse tho joyous now.e
feelings which pervade our aoul3 to-day "*7^
1 think wo mny traco them back to two ff

*1

leading thoughts, namoly, the dignity J"®®1
af the opiscopal offlco and the shining m? *j
merits of him whoso jubilee wo cole- f110.,
brate. Of tho lattor point, although it 10 J"
is foremost in our minds, I muy not mhe
apoak, and yet, dear brethren, what ..

need of words, when all that one would
wish to say is already ongravod on your
faithful memory and rocordod on BearJ
the tablots of tho hoart? What on ??
nood of feeblo words, when a on 111

most eloquent oulogy is silently was
.

spokon, not only by tho presonco of tho JPcalvenorated representative of tho holy aei"ec
father, but also by tho attendance of so ln

many other bishops and archbishops 1 0

that tboir number calls to mind tho last
plenary council, ovor which your chief 0,11 1

pastor presided with so much grace, QQon
with so much tact and wisdom. What ®or®

noed of words, whon his fruitful labors
in tho episcopate bovo boen already *!*?
crowned bv tho seal of eminent approval,tho sovoroign pontitf having mado
him a uiombor of a senate to which tho ±leni
Roman senate of old was inaigniticant in
comparison. Th
According to tho gracious purpose of Dr. 3

our Lord, tho bishop is indeed a true grap

herd. As each, first of all, bo mast could
liis llock. thof©
onrtly, the bishop mast food his to bo
by word, by work, by example, modu

ip mado their pattern from the "Fr
sends

idly, the bishop must protect hia groeti
The pood shephord has "coin* heart

on on tho multitude" lest they Bplen
bv tho waynido mid perish; the and 1

shepherd takes the wounded indus
oa hia shoulders nod carries it and

irly to a place of shelter, where its to
us may bo healed; tho good shop- tho J
leads his flock to gooa pictures, anion
From raveninc wolves, aud aecuro heave
open or concealed danger, to poor and
in nature; but in return how con- Catho
; is tiie gratitude of thoso for cial al
0 sake the burden is cheerfully tho at
j. Tbi
:ording to the sacred scriptures,
although in merest outline, are

utiotj, doar brethren, of tho good in ti
lord. What, in turn, are tho L
s of the flock? First oi all, the
of obodience. "My sheep hear my

that is, they obey it. This duty *on

sure tho faithful of tiiis diocese, [Jinds
id iti traditions of piety from their 1,10 01

i, most willingly discharge. Next j1 r
duty of prayer, earnest, fervent |oa,n!
eraoveriny, that the life of the
r, so precious to the flock, may Jntorlid with overy blessing and ho ,j,e
d as lonir as possible. Such is the ~

r*

oi tho church in ordering that the P.0010
orsarv of episcopal consecration *'lr*

pt year by year. tf' ®

tho cad of tho mass tho papal oux w

lictiott was dispensed. The re- n<!SJ
u from tho church was in the
ordor as tho entry. rartte

tiie pope's message. 10!^!!!
lowing is tho congratulatory letter thfc di
> Holy Father to tho cardinal. It befort
oad by Father llookor: sixtyill.Pope. To our bdovtd ton, Jnmet Cur- wcro

Gibbntw, Archbishop uj JJaltunorc Jlcu'.tU were
Ajwstodc BeiuUictiou: U noffi
the month of Octobor next recurs name

tuspicious day on which five and sped!
,y years ago you wore raised to the charg
>pul dignity. We, therefore, are hlo ac

pted both by your devoted attach- places
to us and by our affectionate re- iivo pi
for you to express the feoiinas of had I
iest congratulation, wherowith we inent
mo this occasion that is no leas Wash
a for us than it is for you. the cc

il while wo render thanks to Al- of mc
ty God, who has hithorto had you 50 cor:
is holy keeping, we humbly be- Con
Jlim in Ilia goodness to grant you nflidn
>rivilogo which lie Una this year booth
ifully vouchsafed to us (of celebrat- possil
to golden jubilee of our episco- the gi

tho meantime wo send you a mo- A. P
il of this graciotn anniversary, in- Ala?k
ng it likewise as a token of our oral li
st good will toward you. were
, moreover, invoke upon you overy cal efl
ng tor your happiness and welfare, gate J
jvingly impart to you, your clergy portii
ho faithful intrusted to your watch- count
re, our apostolic benediction. admit
en at St. Peter.?, Rome, tiio 30th Asa
f August, 1803, in tho sixteenth ho ap
jf our pontilicato. tary t

Li:o XIII. 1'ino. tne «

on tho conclusion of mass tho tyrthi
j again formed in procession, tho t,V<]
lariana forming a guard of honor anl(*1

.3 cardinal and tho priests. TIjo
: was a most impressivo feature of tjonei
ccasion, tho mass being «ung by a

largo choir with organ and orches- Poit"i
ccompanimont whilo the Gregor- Wft3 t'

lanting of tho Credo and tho To
by the seminarians, three bun- 11

in number, was even moro im- The
Ve. Oroi

j music of tho mass was tho groat- i»rcs
mt baa evor been heard in the ^y
dral. The mass sung was one
l is rarely attempted or heard, "

; to its intricacies and com- ~01
Dns. Immediately after tho mass *l,c

le cathedral tlio prelates and tho consti
tost ti

t, Having uouoa wieir priu^uy .

went to St. Mary's seminary, *lon 1

e thoy woro ontcriained at dinner "appi
c president and faculty. Y°k
CONGRATULATORY ADDRESSES. daiiv
ore entering tho dining hall tho wlucl
nal \va< escorted to the main hall, atijuti
0 iho congratulatory addroaaes of abam
orgy of tho diocese were presented the A
e venorable JMonsignor McUoigau, actioi
jpoko thus: name

our eminence, wo the priests, of Unite
rchdioceHo of Baltimore take groat tho v»

uro in offoring to you our heartfelt the /.
iention on the momorublo occn- coinc
tho silver jubileo of yuuropisco- lowec
Your labors during those twenty- stant

cars will be a lasting retnembranco whicl
ur zeal (or the glory of God and recen

for your country. Your valuable papei
ea for tho church and stato have Kuns
id for you the veneration and ro- woste
of the highest dignitaries of Press

ica." count
,er tracing tho careor of tho cardi- suit,
rom the early days of his opisco- alrcac
in North Carolina to the present the
Mgr. McColgan continued enum- metre
jg tho spocial measures of tho aeon

jh with which Cardinal Gbbona Unite
been especially identified. "Liko bered
Ilustrious Carroll," ho said, "your will s

nd labors ore as standing exam- "Dis)ftho fidelity of tho Catholic peo>rthe constitution of tho United
9.' Of

TIIE CARDINAL'S REPIY.

replying Cardinal Gibbons said Gai
bo was much fatigued by tho fteoni
a of the day and "had not formula- Terril
lythingto say. He could not help, comii
vor, expressing his gratification at anch<
(ring the message. passe
accept," ho said, "these words with steam
ion and joy. I will havo them as picko
sachera and will bear them close in 20.10,
. I will do everything in mypower been
est my love ar*d devotion to each Bonn
vory one of them." tho p
» company then repaired to tho lost a

g room whero covers were laid for Mr.
Cardinal Gibbons occupied the says I

>f honor with Archbishop Satolli tuto c

a right and Archbishop Williams to aa*

s left. After dinner the firat toait they
tho Cardinal. He responded, down
ting gratefully of the honors tenIhim.
concluding he offered a toast to Uti
apostolic Delegate and the toast Conk
drank standing. Archbishop Sat- 3.*1
responded in Italian and was fro- Mw
tly applauded. "The See of Balti- ex-G<
," was responded to by Archbis- was n

Sain, of St Louis, and "Our Coun- tracei
was responded to by Archbishop

, of Philadelphia. "Our Hierj"was responded to by Bishop 0£?J]
lessey, of Kansas.

THE VOICE OF THE POPE. ft* fai
en followed an interesting feature. Mftrkc

loriarity brought out the phouo- J J; J
h and those who wore near enough

hear the following message, which
who had hoard I'opo Leo decared
a perfect repotiiion of his well
lated tone?:
om the city of Homo. Leo XIII
to tho people of America cordial
ngu and his best wishes. Moat
ilv do we congratulate you so

daily flourishinpr in civilization
veal'th and tho glory of manifold
trie*. We talco part in your joy
in tho honors fittingly rondered
that moral man Columbus,
Italian. We wish to ail classes
£ you, through tho blessing of
n, copious increase of happiness
pleasure. The children of th«
lie church wo ombrace with ospeflectionand wo bestow upon them
jostolic benediction."
a concluded the exercises.
A SENSATIONAL TURN
10 Clierokoo Invcrtligntion.Judge
iiuorouz Vindicated the Clerks.
SIiI.NT.TON, D. C., Oct. 18..Th#
ig before tho committee on public
on tho proposition to investigate
jeningof tho Cherokee strip took
er sensational turn to-dav. The
nir was for tho purpose of civing
iimt Attorney General Hall, of the
or department, an opportunity to
ard.

Hall was accompanied by
jiRsioner i.amoroux, who, when
Mall was called upon, asked

10 heard first. Judge LnmoN
ith much tooling and greatearnestiai«lthat after reading the charges
had boen made beforo the coino,against the officers of the de10ntand consnltation with the
arv of the interior thoy deemed it
ity of the commissioner to appear
the committee in behalf of those
one clerks. Thejo charges
not specific, ho said, but
newspaper clippings and

cial letters. No single man was

d, no place, or time, or occasion
iud. It was no light thing to
0 sixty-one men with dishonora-'
ts. These men do not occupy high
1 and were not politicians. Sixtyjrcont wore Republicans. Many
>eon in the employ of the governforyears and were residents of
ington with honorable places in
immunity. "Aro these the kind
n who would sell certificates for
us up to $50?" ho asked,
nmiusioner Lamoroux presented
vits from every man in charge of a

and from tiieae allowed how itn)leit would bo for the officers ot
jvernment to accopt bribes. CornierLamoroux read lotters from
Swiueford, lato govornor of

11, but now inspector of tho gonnidofftco, showing that tho charges
not true and wore mado for politi"oct.They bitterly aspniled Dele,'lynnand* tho men who wore «upiirhiui. Other letters making
or charges under tho Republican
listration were read.
istant Attorney General Hall said
peared at tho request of thosecreoexplain tho method:} of making
Shorokee allotment Continuing
ar in reply to othor assertions relaLothe removal of town sitos he
hnt they allowod the Cherokees to
tho selections where desired,

ral Hall replied to several quesfA-W' 4V V vis&i: **"

3 of tho opening and the hearing
lien concluded.

S DAYS A It 10 XUMBKRED.
United Pro** Continue* to Loto
md.Tho Growth of the Associated
is.

suing ton, D. C., Oct. 18..The
inuton Newt prints tho following
'inl;
) United Proas is losing ground
untly, however loudly it may prootho contrary. Tho latest defecnits ranks, or the latent which we
sncd to hear of, is also a very imntdefection. It is the New

A I vrrl i*tr tlin oldnah

nowspupor in tho city,
1 together with its junior
,ct, the -Morning Advertiser, has now
loned the United Press and joined
s#ociated Press. It has taken the
i for a good and sufficient reason,
ly that it was dissatisfied with the
id Press nowH service and preferred
pry superior service furnished by
is8ociated Proas. In this it has
ided with the opinions nnd folltho examples of tfozons of subialpapers all over tho country
i have mnde the snuio chance
tlv. With almost all the
s of .Minneapolis, Milwaukee,
as City, Denver and a dozen other
irn cities abandoning the United
for the Associated Prow, without
,ing tho Chicago papers following;
and with two Now York papers
iy joining that organization and
irerv influential papers of the
>polis preparing to do so, it was
that tho days of this particular
sd Press "blutl" were about nutn.Tho United Press at thi« rata
oon have to be re-christened the
United Presa."
DESniUlT, suit VIVORS

0 Marseille*.'Tim I'nlinns Arrives
With ill fin on Roard.

lveston, Texas, Out. 18..The
iship Palmas from Liverpool, via
fe, arrived this afternoon, and aftor
iga* far as quarantine station cast
>r. Tho Palinas has on board 69
ngers and crew of tho Fronch
ter Marseille1*, which which wero
d up in latitudo 20.50, longitude
October 10, tho Marseilles having
lost in a gale when bound from
ioaux for Now Orleans. Four of
aasengera and one of the crew wore
nd 80 saved.
Blount, tho quarantiuo official,

.he passengers aro in a most dosti:ondition,they haviug been unable
70 anything except the clothes
wore when tho Alarsoilles went

Mm. Conklini; Dead.

[CA, N. Y., Oct. ia.Mrs. Rojcee
Ling died at her home in this city
lo this afternoon.
9. Conkling was a sister of tho late
>vernor Horatio Seymour. She
nore than 00 years old but retained
1 of her original groat beauty.
"Weather Forecast for To.dny.

IVest Virginia. Western Pennsylvania and
talr; llgbt variable winds, mostly easterly.

THE TEMPEBATURE YESTERDAY.
nlsbod by C. SciiHEir. druggist, corner
t and Fourteenth jitret-w.

j..40 ^ ;t p. m i,o
i-46 1 "p. m..- ....w
07 J Weather.fair.


